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from tra-irr,!. 811^:;."... . :' ; u* :,.::..J^ -::c /j
es^y.i;^ wj.r.T.-jr^v* b;. ::j :'^:r,»i::-.sr. 'f r.:!r.-:c b-.!iivr ^.:.-r. '.r.jr
coalesce :o fcrm lur^j ^>:o. L>L-:>r :hj!r dj'.ci.-'pv.eri: tiw D/Nl^
are usuaiN puirje^: bii:. Ah-jr* v.-jj he1. 2 h-r^t, the r^sultl::; ra'.v ^jrfactf
is painful. jncree^niciii^;. cLrir,: :!-c r-jr.o-, -i vf ihedrj.^in-js. To re;ie;2 Oij/;?ir ,•*("
pain the adn:ini^:-u:iorh of a ^r/.rul ^r.:i^;h:-:;o can be cor>:dered onh' a':uV'-y'iV^f9
\\hen the ga< hiib r.r. da.T.^jrcc '/.v. r^r::a:ur pl^uiil^. Lcca! anaes-
thetics are not ad, i^ed, as the s^jla;:1, ^ ^:Toj: :,f c-p.u.Vj or ::;^rph:ne ma%
suffice.
Tense blister* should b^fc opened unsier s:.fcr;/j rrs.-c.iut a" ns itncl raided
epithelium removed. The ^rea .^hcuiJ th^ oe JiLrcf-II; v^^.L-J 'ut'n
soap and water, dried \vith il ^:e:iie tc'Ae!, ana iv*:bheJ v»i:h apirit. !n
the case of burns in the pubic region ^nd nxiiiLe ii :•> ad'.^abie :o sponge
ether o\er the area to remove crea>e and ^ujar.
Tann5c acid treatment, as used in thermal burns, h^ been found to r^;;;.*:- add
give very satisfactory results when the b!i>:er> are of u >'-per:kia" jhur- •'•-^iV:<"<7r
acter, bet few opportunities haf>e arisen since the ^\nr 3914 10 191 S
for determining the effects of this treatment \\;th deep and e\:en>ixe
burns associated with profuse exudation for se\eru: da}S.
Tannic acid in powder form does net deteriorate and keeps indeiinitely SU'riw vie
if dry and stored in the dark, but in aqiteojs solution it rapidlv becomes *ifi!tf:i'n
infected with moulds unless an antiseptic is added. The addition of
mercuric chloride in a strength  of 1   in 2,000 is>  harmless  to  the
patient and will keep the solution free from moulds. It is convenient to
keep the appropriate quantities of tannic acid and mercuric chloride
either in powder or tablet form, so that, when they are dissohed
in the requisite amount of water, a 2 per cent solution of tannic acid
in 1 in 2,000 mercuric chloride result*. These solutions of tannic acid
should be stored in a cool and dark cupboard. The most favourable
results follow the use of freshh prepared solutions. A 5 per cent solution
of tannic acid containing 20 per cent of dettol doe> not deteriorate.
For use it should be diluted with an equal quantity of warm water. The
advantage of dettol is that it is non-toxic; its only disad\antage is that
its application may be painful. Other combinations of tannic acid
with an antiseptic added, such as amertan and tannafax, are avail-
able on the market. The choice of the antiseptic and, indeed, of any
therapeutic agent for the treatment of extensive raw areas requires
careful consideration owing to the rapidity with which absorption may
occur.
The method of application is described under the title burns and
scalds, Vol. II, p. 724.
Recently, crude cod-liver oil has been used with promising results for Coif-liver oil
the treatment of small burns. Lint soaked in the oil is applied to the treatment
ulcerated surface, and this dressing, in addition to reducing pain owing
to the absence of its sticking to the wound, accelerates the healing
process.
e.m. vol. v	2 l

